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From the archives of The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times – www.goleader.com

October 10, 1998: Two major mis-
cues in the first half nearly cost
Westfield the game; however, solid
defensive play throughout the game
allowed the Blue Devils to shed a 9-
7 deficit and defeat the Indians, 16-9,
on a soggy Rahway field. Brandon
Doerr found split end Jason Merritt
for a 35-yard TD. Doerr kicked a 24-
yard field goal and Lamont Turner
had a 14-yard TD run.

October 10, 1998: Cougars are
fast, but they could not keep up with
“the Jones” as junior Nathan Jones
totaled 213 yards and found pay dirt
twice as the Raider football team won
its home opener over Cranford, 18-0.
From the Cougar 37, quarterback Joe
Franzone found Matt McCarthy cut-
ting to his left. McCarthy snagged the
pass and flew across the goal line.

October 7, 2000: Personal-best
(PB) times were recorded by all of the
top-seven Blue Devils as the Westfield
girls cross-country “Pac” won the
prestigious Shore Coaches Invita-
tional Meet in Holmdel. Senior Alexis
Anzelone put on a late kick and placed
sixth with a PB time of 20:47.
Anzelone’s time placed her eighth on
the WHS All-Time list.

October 12, 2001: The 4-1 Blue
Devil football team claimed a 17-6
victory and its first win in Union
since 1981. The Farmers (2-4) were
held to just 23 yards rushing and 11
yards passing in the first half and
finished with 92 rushing yards and 17
passing yards. Senior Terrence
Jenkins had a three-yard touchdown
run and a 25-yard reception to setup a
field goal.

October 3, 2002: The Blue Devil
field hockey team downed Union, 5-
0, in Westfield. Senior forward
Alexandra Maus shelled the Farmers
with four goals and forward Tammi
Dondiego struck for one.

October 7, 2003: The Raider gym-
nastics team came off a major victory
over Randolph, 103.7-101.025, in
Scotch Plains. Senior Kyla Mendes
and junior Katie Zaleski took 1-2 in
the all-around with respective scores
of 35.025 and 34.25.

October 6, 2004: Raider boys soc-
cer Head Coach Tom Breznitsky sent
in his reserves against visiting
Plainfield and watched his team come
up with a 5-0 shutout. Three senior
veterans, however, Casey Hoynes-
O’Connor (one assist) and Sean
McNelis each scored two goals and
backup goalie Chris Huether rammed
in a goal.

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Donor Contributes $10,000
To Kehler Fund, If Matched

An anonymous donor has come
forth with a challenge to the people of
Westfield. He/she has sent a check
for $10,000 to the Wil Kehler Fund,
which cannot be cashed until it is
matched, either by another donor or a
group of donors.

The Fund was set up to help defray
the costs of hospital bills for Wil
Kehler, the seriously ill 5-year-old
grandson of the late Gary Kehler,
Westfield’s legendary football/wres-
tling/golf coach. A fundraiser dance
is going to be held Saturday, No-
vember 29 at the Temple Emanu-El.
Donations can be sent to: Wil Kehler
Fund, P. Jeffrey Christakos, c/o
Westfield Wealth Management, 415
South Avenue West, Westfield, NJ
07090.
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Really Good Teams
Find Ways To Win

Anybody who wasn’t around at the
time and was wondering what it was
like on Saturday afternoons at Recre-
ation Field in the 1960s and ’70s should
have been at Gary Kehler Stadium last
Saturday.

Before a spirited crowd that included
members of the Class of 1958, in town
for their 50th class reunion, coach Jim
DeSarno’s Blue Devils took everyone
on a trip back in time, posting a 24-20
victory over Union in a game that truly
rocked and rolled with emotional up-
heavals.

If you thought Gary Kehler’s teams
pummeled every opponent from 1961-
82, with error-free, penalty-free,
fumble-free football every week, you’d
be wrong. OK, most of the time they
pummeled opponents with error-free,
penalty-free, fumble-free football, but
not every week.

A pessimist would point out last
Saturday’s three interceptions, the
fumbles, bad long snaps, dropped
passes, four missed PATs, some sloppy
tackling and several procedure penal-
ties. An optimist would agree that,
while all those things did happen, and
against a very, very good team, WHS
still found a way to win.

The good teams do that.
The heroes for WHS included quar-

terback Tony DiIorio, who overcame
two interceptions to throw three touch-
downs, including a pair to Pat Gray, a
budding talent; speedster Jhaksye Wil-
liams, who had an energy-providing
90-yard touchdown return (fourth long-
est in school history) of the kickoff
following Union’s first score, simply
outrunning several defenders; Willie
Johnson had two sacks, including one
in the final seconds, and linebacker T.J.
Mruz had so many tackles you’d have
thought his father was the announcer.

So the Blue Devils are now 4-0. It’s
the 26th time in school history that has
happened, and the first time since 1998.
But nine of those teams – 1901, 1913,
1914, 1936, 1945, 1946, 1969, 1990
and 1998 – did not get to 5-0. The ’98
team lost to Shabazz 12-9 at Untermann
Field, which, coincidentally, is where
WHS’s next game will be played, Oc-
tober 18 against Newark East Side.

Devil of the Week
Chris Sheehan

Football

WHS – which currently has the most
power points of any North 2 Group 4
school – gets its bye this week, to get
healthy (A.J. Murray went down early
with an ankle injury) and prepare for
the second half of what is promising to
be the Old Towne’s most interesting
season in quite some time.

East Side is 0-4 going into this
week’s game against Elizabeth and
has lost 11 straight. But they’ve played
tough in all four losses, losing to
Belleville, 6-0, Shabazz, 9-7, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, 28-14, and Irvington,
27-16. Nobody can be looked past. No
game is more important right now
than East Side.

Through four games, WHS has
scored 143 points, a total that matches
the 1977 team and is surpassed by
only the 1970 team’s 147. Since both
those teams are in the Westfield Ath-
letic Hall of Fame, that’s pretty good
company.

Special congratulations to senior
Chris Sheehan, whose reception late
in the first period was the 39th of
his career, breaking the school
record set by current volunteer
coach Brian Ciemniecki. The top
five now are:  Sheehan, 39;
Ciemniecki, 38; Brian Butts, 34;
Frank Ritter, 33, and Lee Polizzano
and Lamont Turner,  28.

Sheehan also had some big-time
hits Saturday from his safety position,
and knocked down several long passes.
Sheehan, Ricardo Johnson, linebacker
Henry Kwok, and two-way lineman
Brandon Dietz (sack, blocked field
goal) are the leaders of The Den’s
“Shirts Out” team.

DiIorio became just the second quar-
terback in school history to throw three
touchdowns in back-to-back games,
the other being Brandon Doerr in 1998
against Cranford and SP-F.

Honored at halftime were five mem-
bers of the 1957 football team, the first
one coached by Les Zorge (and his
young assistant, Gary Kehler): Jerry
Bonnetti, co-captain Tom Hill, Stan
Lubeck, Dennis Trotman and Pete
Wilday. Also seen in the stands were

Pete Braun and Ross Mannino, co-
captains of the ’60 WHS team that was
Zorge’s last.

Zorge, of course, was the polar op-
posite of DeSarno – think Bobby
Knight and John Wooden – but there
are similarities: each came to town as
a virtual unknown and they both
quickly re-established WHS as an
opponent to be feared. Zorge’s last
team, loaded with underclass talent,
went 7-2 and ended 11-game losing
streaks against both Rahway and
Plainfield. DeSarno is 17-8 since he
took charge.

By the way, Elizabeth is currently
3-0 with three shutouts. The Minute-
men will be at Kehler Stadium on Nov.
1 and, if the Minutemen can shut down
Irvington on October 17 and Plainfield
the following week, they would be 6-
0 when they get here. Here’s hoping
they still haven’t allowed a point at the
time. Bring it on, Lizzy-Beth!

SOCCER UPDATE
You don’t have to be a futbol expert

to guess that the four Group 4 sec-
tional boys soccer champions could
well be Kearny (North 1), Westfield
(North 2), Hunterdon Central (Cen-
tral) and Rancocas Valley (South).
WHS should be plenty ready if that’s
how it plays out, especially after
Saturday’s scoreless tie with the un-
beaten Red Devils of Hunterdon. Do
not be surprised if WHS sees two of
those teams come mid-November in
the state semis and final.

Kearny’s girls put the first blemish
on WHS’s record last Friday with a 1-
0 victory. It’s tough to go unbeaten
anymore, but if you have to lose, it’s
always better to do it early in the
season.

GYMNASTICS UPDATE
Junior Jenna Rodrigues won the

balance beam, uneven bars and all-
around to help the WHS gymnastics
team post a 109.775-102.675 victory
over SP-F last week. That point total is
just .9 off the school mark, set at last
year’s sectional championships.

Coach Melissa Bryan’s Blue Dev-
ils also competed last Friday at
Cranford’s Cougar Invitational and
won the team title for the third straight
year with 108.275 points. Speaking
of three straight years, Rodrigues won
the Cougar all-around title for the
third straight year, also winning on
the bars. Classmate Lacy Cummings
won the vault, while senior Tina
Chabrier was first on the beam and in
floor exercise.

TENNIS UPDATE
To back up its win at counties, WHS

handed UCT runnerup Kent Place its
first dual-meet loss on Monday. In
both meetings, WHS won four of the
five matches; Kent won at third singles
at counties, and at second doubles
Monday. Tara Criscuolo, Debbie Wu
and the first doubles of Sam Borr and
Morgan Murphy won both times for
coach Frank Geiger’s Devils.

WHS is the second seed in North 2
Group 4 and opens state tournament
play tomorrow at home against the

Franklin/J.P. Stevens winner.
Tomorrow’s winner will play Tuesday
in the sectional semifinals, likely
against North Hunterdon, with that
winner advancing to Thursday’s sec-
tional final, probably against top-
seeded Bridgewater-Raritan.

THE ‘OTHER’ STREAK
Mention “The Streak” and most Old

Towners will immediately think of the
48-game unbeaten streak that WHS’s
football team had from early-1968
until mid-1973; 46 wins and two ties,
with a 36-game win streak.

Not coincidently, that streak was run-
ning simultaneously with another, even
longer, football streak. Starting in 1958,
the Westfield ‘B’ squad had an un-
beaten streak of at least 104 games.

Back then, the football chain of com-
mand was: varsity, B squad (mostly
juniors), junior varsity (mostly sopho-
mores), and then down to the freshmen,
eighth grades and Westfield Boys Foot-
ball League. Seniors could only play
varsity, and underclassmen, who started
on Saturday, could not start at the same
position in Monday’s B squad or jayvee
game. If somebody started at, say, of-
fensive tackle, he could play defense
on Monday, but not offense.

There are no B squad records for
the 1957 season, but Gary Kehler’s
’58 squad went 4-0-1, followed by
5-0 in ’59 and then 3-0-1 for a 12-0-
2 record. Norm Koury had the team
six seasons, going 8-0, 7-0, 7-0, 8-0,
8-0 and 7-0 (45-0), followed by Dick
Zimmer’s 8-0 records in 1967 and
’68. Bob Martin’s teams went 8-0,
8-0 and 6-0 (22-0 total) before Dave
Cilo took over in 1972. That team
went 6-0-1, playing Montclair to a
scoreless tie in the sixth game. The
B’s streak ended in the ’73 opener,
14-8 against Middletown. (Ironi-
cally, the varsity’s streak ended six
weeks later against Montclair.) The
B squad went 3-4 that season and
two years later the varsity slumped
to 5-4.

One of the best games during the B
squad’s streak occurred after the 1969
season, and thus doesn’t count on the
record. But a B squad vs. jayvee game
was held, and the jayvees won 14-6.
That jayvee team included Tom
Pfeiffer, John Kerr, Al Deombeleg,
Kurt Stiefken, Flip Light, Geoff Crosby
and Ed Morton, all members of the ’71
team that went 9-0 and allowed just
four touchdowns.

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
This week’s winner of a free sub

from Al the Owner at Westfield Subs
(261 South Avenue East) is Chris
Sheehan. The talented senior – who
set a school single-season record last
year with 30 catches – was limited to
one first-period reception by Union,
but that established a school record for
career catches with 39.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact us with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. Win or lose,
WHS4EVR!

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com
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Since 1986, the Westfield Office has been recognized as one of the best in the Coldwell Banker Corporation.

Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555

Coldwell Banker Home Loans
Call now for pre-approval • 888-317-5416

ColdwellBankerMoves.com
©2008 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company.
Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

* Any pricing decision is in the seller’s sole discretion and is subject to negotiation between the buyer and seller. Certain sellers have elected to extend reduced
pricing beyond the sale period.

** The reduction range is based on all participating properties and is not limited to those featured in this ad.

WESTFIELD
REDUCED by $200,000 - 4 BREEZE KNOLL DR
Renovated inside & out. 3/4 berooms, 3 full baths, custom
kitchen, 3 fireplaces. MLS 2564732
Westfield 908-233-5555

$1,399,000 WESTFIELD
REDUCED by  $74,000 - 770 KIMBALL AVE New 4400
sq ft colonial bordering Wychwood. Endless upgrades.
MLS 2549792
Westfield 908-233-5555

$1,425,000 WESTFIELD
REDUCED by $104,200 -156 LINCOLN RD Nostalgic
charm, new amenities. Gourmet kitchen, great room, 2
fireplaces. MLS 2553209
Westfield 908-233-5555

$1,694,800

MOUNTAINSIDE
REDUCED by $225,000 - 925 MOUNTAIN AV One-of-
a-kind colonial restored to its original elegance. MLS
2504871
Westfield 908-233-5555

$975,000 SCOTCH PLAINS
REDUCED by $176,000 - 4 HACKLORN LN Chef ’s
kitchen, florida room, fabulous finished basement, 4
bedrooms & more. MLS 2565975
Westfield 908-233-5555

$999,000

MOUNTAINSIDE
REDUCED by $74,900 - 8 CORY CT New 5 bedroom,
4.1 bath home on new cul de sac. Large kitchen, 1st floor
bedroom suite. MLS 2499054
Westfield 908-233-5555

$1,425,000 MOUNTAINSIDE
REDUCED by $145,000 - 1165 WYCHWOOD RD
Understated elegance. Taxes under $20000 Beyond your
expectations.  MLS 2572842
Westfield 908-233-5555

$2,450,000 SCOTCH PLAINS
REDUCED by $46,000 - 16 RAVENSWOOD LN Stately
5 bedroom, 3 bath home. Spacious, elegant, tastefully
decorated. MLS 2548873
Westfield 908-233-5555

$949,000

WESTFIELD
REDUCED by $84,900 - 4 MAX PL Come and see where
this elegant new 6 bedroom colonial will be built by
Michael Mahoney. MLS 2413589
Westfield 908-233-5555

$1,615,000 WESTFIELD
REDUCED by $50,000 - 1316 OVERHILL ST New
NeedlePoint Energy Star Qualified home. 4 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen. MLS 2559901
Westfield 908-233-5555

$949,900 WESTFIELD
REDUCED by $130,000 - 218 SINCLAIR PL Classic,
elegant CH colonial with lots of charm. Top of the line
everything! MLS 2577762
Westfield 908-233-5555

$2,464,000

WESTFIELD
REDUCED by $20,900 - 1906 GRANDVIEW AV Bright,sunny cape.
3bedrooms, 1.1baths, newer roof, furnace, hardwood flooring, part
finished basement. Covered patio. MLS 2562342

$399,000

Westfield 908-233-5555

Weichert

WESTFIELD OFFICE / 185 Elm Street / 908-654-7777

weichert.com
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Call For
More Information!

Invite Jackie in,
and she’ll bring results!

Jacqueline“Jackie” Waldman

OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 10/12  1-5PM
758 Prospect Street

WESTFIELD . . . Presenting a new Needle Point Home, that is Energy Star Certified and is part of the
National Association of Home Builders NAHB “Green” Building Program. This Custom Colonial boasts
distinctive detailing as well as Energy Efficient cost saving features. The home has 4 large Bedrooms, 3
full and one half Baths, a First Floor Study/Office, Custom Trim, Stained Oak Floors with Inlays, Built-
Ins and a spacious Family Room with gas Fireplace that opens to a Designer Gourmet Kitchen appointed
with Viking Appliances. The convenient floor plan includes a Large Mud Room, Walk Up Attic, Master
Bedroom Suite with Bright Sitting Room, and amenities to numerous to mention. Experience gracious
living in this stunning home, conveniently located to Franklin Elementary School and town. $1,299,000.
Directions: East Broad to Prospect #758. MLS #2585972


